Clinicopathological analyses of fifty supracricoid laryngectomized specimens: evidence base supporting minimal margins.
Supracricoid laryngectomy (SCL) is a reliable laryngeal preservation surgery. However, close surgical margins are often inevitable. Based on clinicopathological analyses of supracricoid laryngectomized specimens, we evaluated the evidence base supporting minimal margins. The distance between tumor edge and resected margin was measured macro- and microscopically at the anterior, posterior, superior and inferior edges, using 50 surgical specimens. The margins were correlated with pathological T staging and the prognoses. The anterior and posterior margins were the shortest, and the superior margin was the longest. The inferior margin was the only edge at which a positive margin was encountered. Cancer extending 10 mm below the glottal free edge significantly decreased the inferior margin. The surgical potential of SCL with cricohyoidoepiglottopexy was confirmed to be able to cope with tumor extensions showing margins of a few millimeters at the anterior, posterior and superior ends. Accurate assessment and management at the inferior margin is the key to stable local control.